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A Sketch of the Life of Samuel White
Ornithologist, Soldier, Sailor, and Explorer.

, .
By HIS SON, 8. A. ·V'iTHlT.E, :M.B.O.D.

XII. THE 6RNITHOr~OGISTAND SAH~OR.

l\fy father was now approaching that wonderful collection
of islands which are situated between the Australian and
New Guinea coasts. I say wonderful islands becausE' they
are the hometof the G)'eat Bird of Paradise, tIl(' King'Bird of
Paradise, as well as other interesting for111s. Flo it ran be
well understood with what great expectations my'fath(,'r was
looking forward to the next few months collecting, yet in his
notes of ,January 23rd. he fore-shadows trouble, whon he
writes. ('Both my taxidermists are laid. up with bad feet, con-
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sidel.'ing the little work they have done on the few islands 'I'Ve
touched at, coming up the coast, I am afraid they will not
stand the hal:d work in the tropical islands we are bound for."
During the mOl~ning of January 23rd, the water was very white
and muddy looking although ten 01' twelve fathoms deep, but it
gradually became clearer and by noon was of a deep dark blue.
The weather had been very cloudy all day, with the wind
strong from the East. During the af,ternoon it suddenly shif
ted to the Nodh, and heaYJ' clouds with rain. came over from
the New Guinea.Coast. Under the above date Samuel White
twrites: "I caul,C on deck at midnight, and observed an eclipse
of the Uloon, the shadow soon passed off, and the officer on
watch told me it had been a total eclipse." Next dar the
wind was light, and at midday the Captain. discovered that he
was twenty or thirty miles to the southward of the Aru
Islands. 'l'hereupon he bore up, and on a.course .due North,
and. at 4 p.m. land was seen right-ahead.

The same evening aLter dark the yacht brought up in ::; 01'

!) fathoms under the Island of 'rragaIi. Native fires were
Yisi.ble on shore. Next morning (the 25th) the vessel was
under weigh at sunrise,. and was steered. North along the coast.
A sharp look out was kept for a channel mentioned by Wal
lace as IIKobror.'1 After twenty-five miles had been. covered.
shoal waters drove the yacht out to sea for about five"miles,
and. the channel 'was not ,seen till af,ter it was passed. Any
:way the water was too shallow to allow the boat tp enter., so
the course was contiuued for a few miles, then ,she was luffed
in shore, and bronght up in two and a. half fathoms. It was a
little after noon, and the vessel hardly swung round upon. her
anchor; when a canoe full of natives came alongside. Each
Jone was made a present of tobacco and pipes at which they
showed great pleasure. Samuel "Vhite in his notes writes ~

"Soon after' coming to anchor a canoe full of natlves came off,
and after making the people some presents I ordered out a.
boat, and one of the crew pulled me ashore. Leaving the
boat I entered.a thick scrub; the ground was in. a very swampy
condition. I secured seven birds, four of which were new to
me. Saw and 'heard a good 'inany .birds, but the place was so
wet and swampy that it was only with great difficulty 'one
could get about. I think rails were nume~'ous for I heard
man)', and the call is like the Cape York ·bird.l' All the:
natives seen, were most quiet and orderly. 'l'he canoe that
brought theul off (there "were about a dozen natives) fie'" th(f
Dutch l1ag. 'They were of a light-brown colour, wearing a
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piece of clot1l round their waist, with the exception of the
Ohief. who had a dirty piece of .plaid about his shoulders'.
rrhey'were extremely quiet, and made no attempt to come on
board until they were invited, when the chief stepped over the
side the rest followed. Unfortunately they knew not a word
of English, nor did they understand .Malay, at least they
showed no sign of doing so when addressed in that language.
In the evening-the Chief and several others paddled out to the
yacht, when they saw the owner go on board. It was amus
ing to watch the chief and his son, who were invited to pal'
take of tea, they sat up to the table with knife and fork imita
ting .all the white man's movements, and behaving in a most
discreet and temperate manner. At dusk the natives were all
sent on shore. They would not give or sell cocoanuts. The
Chief had three half bottles of cocoanut oil, 'and refused three.
new coloured handkerchiefs for them. ,samuel "Vhite again
'writes under January 25th: "I did not get far from the coast
to-day, but the country I saw was very low and wet; there wa<3
.a bank of sarrd along the beach covered with a dense mass of
bushes, vines, and long grass, and directly !;leyond this a low,
swampy scrub begins, and the water lay everywhere, from just
below the surface, to knee.deep. The scrub was dense. and I
observed growing amongst it, the cane vine, cycus, c:isuarina,
the latter grew to an enormous height and size, some of them
200 feet tall, with spurred buts that would measure more than
20 feet round. These are the largest swamp oaks I ever saw.
Good numbers of cocoanut palms grew aU along the coast, we
observed them all day when sailing along the coast of Tragan,
as well as Mycore, this must be a comparatively new il·ature
in the Aru Islands, for when Wallace visited these
Islands in 1857 there was not a single tree,
the nature of the country prevented me from
feeling that amount of satisfaction that I should
have, upon being on a new field where every sound was new,
.but I distinguished many old and well known voices, amung
them Ralina tricolour, White Oockatoo, Blue Uountain Parrot,
Oriole, Leather-head, and I shot a specimen! of Glariola gral
1area. The -wind has been light all day, and it is quite calm
this evening." Next day, Saturday 26th, there was ;not a
breath of air, and very soon a light drizzly rain set In, the
specimens taken on the previous day were preserved. At 10
la.m. a light wind sprang up, so all sail was made, but very

soon the boat was becalmed, and a light rain set in and con
tinued for some time. .Late in the afternoon a light breeze
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blew from the S.E., and the yacht crept along the coast as far
as the Maykor Ohannel. Samuel White writes: "The names
and positions of these islands seem to be in much confusion,
and the. charts are quite useless."

After rounding the point of the supposed Maykor (accord
ing to the chart), but which was in reality Tragan, a number
of canoes of various sizes were seen upon the shore. One was
a prau of considerable size (about 20 tons). Near this craft,
and close in shore, the anchor was let go in three fathoms of
water. It was not long before a canoe put off from the sho):e,
and came alongside the yacht. The crew, consisting of six
men, propelled the canoe by means of short spoon-like pad
dles, chanting a song and beating a tom-tom. Besides the
crew, the canoe or prau contained a native teacher in a com
plete suit of clothing excepting boots-he even wore white
'cuffs, two others accompanied l\im, who seemed
subordinates. They could not speak a word of
English, but could converse fairly well in Malay
with the owner of the yacht. Referring again to my
father's notes.he says. "These men (the teacher and his assis
tants) confirm the statements of the last nativeS! in calling the
small nameless Islands on the chart Maykor. I asked them
into the saloon, and gave them some tea and bread, and the
three sat at the table and behaved in a most modest and be
coming manner, but they are all great beggars. rrhey wanted
tobacco, then grog,~ and to test the various reports I have read
npon this subject, I brougllt out a bottle of Rum 20, a.p., and
poured out about a: third of a tumbler for the principal man,
who tossed it off witllout a grimace. I assisted the others to
a good .nip, which they seemed to relish, the head man then
motioned to be permitted to give SOme of the crew a drop. I

. began to assist them., but he was desirous to help them him
self, and took the bottle out of my,hand, gave some of the crew
a very tiny drop, passed the bottle over the side into the prau,
then after shaking hands all round, left with the bottle. Hav
ing given orders to have a boat lowered, Samuel White went
over the large pran to see if he could get ,any information in
'reference to the islands, and in his notes he says: "The Cap
tain and owner of the prau and several of his crew came back
with me on board, they stayed..an hour or more while I showed
him the' charts. He seemed quite familiar with all the
]slands and places between Sumatra and the New Guinea
Goast. He was a very intelligent man, and I was much taken
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with his open countenance and manly bearing, as well as witll
his quiet and unObtrusive. demeanour. Owing to this man's,
superior intelligence I was able to gain much information
about lllany things, the prau in whtch this man has to'make a.
voyage of twelve or fourteen weeks' duration, was a strange
looking craft forward, for one fourth of her length she was
low-not two feet from the water, she then rose abruptly to<
more than three times that height, which was carried on to hel~

I!tern, on each quarter about eighteen inches from the water,
:was a square hole, through which rudders projected into the
water, whieh were worked from inside.

The next day being Sup-day, the yacht remained at
anchor, and all hands remained on board. There was plenty
of. amusement an day, for the craft was full of natives ,of all
kinds from daylight till dade Seycral of. the native teachers
came oiI dressed in their best, and one, a tall and ratheL' intel
ligent man, could speak a little Dutch, and he told III \' fatbe~'

that there were foul' islands in a. line from South't0 NOl'th.
Tragan, ",Yatali, Maylwr, and another ..small island round the
North end of Maykor. ~rhere was plenty of. trade of.:'Pl'eQ. OnD
man bal'terea foul' pearls for 2,800 J;Upees. Othel: items for
sale wer<' tortoise shell, birds nests, cocoanuts, eggi'l, fowls,
par'Cots, pigeons, paradise plumes, etc., etc., very long prices
were asked for everything, and money was the trading: article.
Ten plumes were purchased for 20 shillings each. Several
more were offered, but were refused, 16/ and 18/ each for
them. '.rhe saloQu was crowded with natives for hoUl:s, but no
attempt was made. to thieve, nor wa,s ~nythillg lost, they were
remarkably well behaved, but as previously mentioned, 'great
beggars. Some wanted Halt, some tobacco, some SOHJI, whilst
others wanted a little of e-ver;ything, and all clamoured' for
grog. Amongst the visitors ·was a merchant, connected with
the trading prau, a: slight and. sickly yellow man, with a. few
light clothes around him. ' He was accompa.uied by his wife
and two childl;en. The lady had a piece of coloUl'ed calicO'
thrown loosely round hel;, the children were better dressed a
little girl of eight' or nine yeaL's] having a clean loose froek' of
coloured calico drawn around the neck, a.ud the other, a dmb
'by-faced bo;r of ten or eleven years, wore a White calico shirt.
and pyjamas, with. a blue calico head dress. The
wi~e and. C'l~ildren were a warm dark brown., the wife
belllgmost hkely an AI;U woman. It seemed the universal
rustom to shake hands. . 'llhe little girl appearedfi.l'st, and
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after shaking hands with my father, presented him with a
little papiermache box, containing twelve bright-looking
pearls, and he says in his notes: "I ascertained that this was
a present, 1 took,them all three below to the saloon, and made
them presents of coloured calico, handkerchiefs, beads, ja:m,
knives, etc., at which th~y appeared very pleased. The- mer
chant had a few large but dull pearls for me, for which I gay!'
him rice and jam,. whereupon he showed much pleasure, and
hugged me. round the neck repeating the word liRajah" many
times, a name by which I am addressed by all here.

They were all remarkably quiet and well-behaved. I was
called on deck to see a man who could speak English, but I
soon found out that his English was confined to five words.
three of which were blasphemous ones. The number of
plumes of P. apoda offered to-day, go to show that this beauti
ful bird is not yet extinct, and I hope before long to meet with
them in their native forests. . No King birds of Paradise had
yet been offered, although Wallace said they. were plentiful
when he visited these Islands." The weather was calm with
light rain. T:qe next mOI~ning, the 28th, light rain was falling,
:but in spite of this Samuel White ordered out a boat, and was
landed upon a jutting piece of the coastline, covered in thick
scrub. The land. was very low and wet, which made collect
ing very difficult, for all this part of the island- was denselJ'
wooded.


